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England Refuses to Arbitrate. -

f iifr;a u I ha- - refused to accept Nicaragua's
rj.-j--.il t their dispute to arbltra- -

AMES MORRIS, R. 8 MoCALL.

Jlari' n, N. C. Ashevlile, N. C.

MORRIS & M'CALL,

Attorney! at Law.

Pr3.;MV in DcDowell, Rutherford.
, Yancey and Mitchell counties,

the United States' Circuit Court

: A'lieville end Statesville, and in the
:jj,n-m- Court of the Bute. Busires
r :nj)tly attended to.

T. MOKPHEW,

Attorney at Law,

Pr i' tir'.- in the Courts of Mitchell
Ytir.o y, Buncombe, waiauga, A&ne;

Fj: .rrme an 1 Federal Courts.

Piofcsoionnl Carlte

r L. C. BIRD

ATTO.VET A5DCotJHILL0Il AT LAW.

Marion, - N. 0.
Practices in all courts, State and Fed- -

Vral. S.ccul attention given to lnves.

ligatlnn land title) and collecting claims.

JUSTICE & JUSTICE,
Attorneys at Law,

Mrrion, N. 0.

E. J. Justice is located here. Office ia
upper rooni of Fleniuiing Hotel.
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PIEDMONT MISEKAL COllPAXV.

Englinhmen with $200,000 to Look
for Ciold unl Monadte.

Wm. E. Hidden, of Newark, f. J.,
who returned from London on the
Lncania recently, went abroad on
March 6th to complete contracts in
North Carolina.

Thefie interests were capitalized
while Mr. Hidden was in London for
8200,000 and a company was formed,
called the Piedmont Mineral Company,
limited. Mr. Hidden was made a
director of the company and was ap-
pointed the American manager to have
full charge of the company's property
and interest in this country.

Mr. Hidden Raid that the new com-
pany owns 2,500 acres of valnaMe min-
eral lanrU in the mountains of North
Carolina and also owes all the mineral
righta in another tract of 1,000 acre.
The principal mineral to be mined is
gold, rich deposits of which exist on
one tract eixty miles eatst of Ahheville.
Another valuable mineral is monazite,
which contains thorium, a material
used in producing tho incandescent gas
light now being introduced in Newark.
This mineral exists in large quantities
on the company's property.

WASHINGTON NOTE.

n. H. Sims, of Durham, has been
transferred from the Peniou Oftlce to
the Intel ior Department proper.

All recently published estimates
of the income tax returns are too low.
They will very largely exceed ten mil-
lion dollars. The returns fcr the Car-oliu-

and the South are generally
small. Some of our capital is listed
North and taxes paid here, although
some of the industries are located in
the South.

Reports from 'an nnthoritativ
source have reached the Agri mltnral
DepaJtment that au unknown insect
has attacked the watermelom plants of
southern Georgia and now threateus
to destroy tlmt product. The Depart-
ment at once despatched Assistant En-
tomologist D. W. Coquilletttothespot
to make a thorough investigation.

Iatterson and Sound Money.

Representative Josiah Patternou, of
Memphis, Tenn., is in AYashington in
the interest of a sound money conven-
tion to be held in Memphis May 23.
Tatterson between now and the dato
of the convention will make addresses
in nearly all the large cities of the
South on the subject of finance and
the importance of the coming conven-
tion .

K.. $. IBurgiza,

Dentist
Offeishis profe8.sional services to lib

frie da and fo. mer pvrons of
Marion and vicinity. All woik
guaranteed to be first class, and
as reasonable uch woik can
ba afford d.

Office opposite the Fitmminy II ue.

Tonsorial,
WM. bWEENEY,

Practical and Scientific Barber. Over
iStieetm n's drug store. Call and see
we, as I promise a .thdactiou in all ia- -

the

Marion Record
Is the only Democratic Newspaper in

McDowell county, and has i large cir-

culation in adjoining counties. It pub-

lishes 4.11 the news without fear or

favor, and is the organ of no ring or

clique.

It is the bold champion of the peo-

ple's rights, an earnest advocate of the

best interests of the county of McDow-

ell and the town of Marion. Its adve-

rting rates are reasonable, and the sub-

scription price is f1.00 per year in ad--

W371C.

If you want the best newspaper in the

country brimming full of choice readirg
matter for business men, farmers, me-

chanics, aid the home circles of all

classes subscribe and pay for the
Record. If you doa't, why just don't,
nd the paper will be printed every

Thursday evening as usual.
If you haven't eouugh interest In you?

county's wellfare to sustain the best ad-

vocate of ita diversified interests, and its

ir est friend the newspaper you need

not expect a obituary notice

when your oli ttingy hones are hid

from the eea of progress in the
ground.

o

All wno owe suUcriptione to tfct

Record will be dropped from our list

a:, less they pay up at once.

Yiurs R.-p,- - tfully,

Tne Marion Record,

WITHIN OUR STATE.

NEWSY GLEANINGS FROM 31 ANT
COUNTIES.

I'raUe for Mr. limner and the Stat
lluseum.

The April number of the Southern
States Magazine, published in Balti-
more, has this to eay about one of our
State officials and the museum: "The
commissioner's office (Department of
Agriculture) is now in charge of Mr.
T. K. Brnner, secretary of the depart-
ment. Mr. Bruner has always been
devoted to his work and enthusiastic in
his efforts to develop the efficiency of
the department. He Is probably bet-
ter informed as to the resources of
North Carolina than any other man in
the State, and having a happy faculty'
of imparting information, he is a veri-
table hand-boo- k of practical informa-
tion about the opportunities and possi-
bilities for development. It was ow-

ing largely to Mr. limner's tkill and
untiring zeal that North Carolina made
such a handsome and interesting ex-

hibit at the World's Fair, which now
comprises the State museum and is
the pride of her citizens and the ad-

miration of all Aisitors."

North Carolina Held I'p as an Exam-
ple.

While the fcteam railroad companies
of Connecticut are trying to prevent
the electric railroads from securing
charters, the people of the State can
find instruction in the Washington let-
ter printed in the New York Sun the
other day, giving au account of the in-

fluence exercised by the adoption of
electrical traction in some parts of
North Carolina, which has but recent-
ly come to be regarded as one of tho
very enterprising States of the Union.
In the hilly regions near Asheville,
electric cars run in every direction,
even up the sides of spurs of the Blue
Mountains, to the great conA'enience
of the inhabitants, who are now able
to travel quickly for three, five, six
or more miles, making a journey
in a few minutes, Avhich would
formerly have taken an hour's time.
Where the bctt of teams moved la-

boriously through the clinging sand,
the trolley car runs along at ten, twelve
or fifteen miles an hour, up hill or
down. The developmentof the region
and the comfort of travel have been so
largely promoted by the introduction
of electric traction that new plana for
its extension meet with general favor,
and there is a project for the building
of a trolley freight linethrough the toba-

cco-growing region of Western North
Carolina, where agricultural products
are carted to market at heavy expense.

Jt seems to us that electric railroads
are bound to supercede the older agen-
cies of transportation in very many
parts of the United States, both in the
couutry and in the city.

The New School Committees.
Mr. Scarborough, State Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction, says
that the county boards of education
and county superintendents all go out
of office the first Monday of June.
Their powers cease that day, and on it
they turn over their offices to the coun-
ty commissioners. The latter will the
same day appoint the new school com-

mittees under the new law.

Murder Through Jealousy.
Haywood Williams shot and killed

Grace White, a woman of Telluridge,
Col., and then shot himself through
the stomach, inflictinga mortal wound.
Williams's father was Representa-
tive in Congress for two terms from
Louisburg, N. C. Jealousy was tho
cause.

An Important Arrest.
Revenue officers made quite an im-

portant arrest in Durham in the person
of a saloon-keepe- r, T. J. Mangum.
They expect to be able to show that
Mangum is the owner of an illicit dis-

tillery recently captured out in the
northern part of the county and that
from that source he has been keeping
his establishment well supplied with
the blockade tuff. Mangum waived
examination before the United States
commissioner and gaAe bond for his
appearance at the May term of the
Federal Court.

Prospecting.
A party consisting of Mesers. Evans

an I Smith, Philadelphia capitalists ;

Prof. J. A. Holmes, State Geologist,

with a corps of engineers, were at the
narrows aiid falls of the Yadkin river
last week to survey the water power
there and to make a report as to its
value and the practicability of utiliz-

ing it for manufacturing purposes.

Late Frosts.
There was a heavy frost at Greens-

boro on Friday morning and some ice,
but no serious damages has been done
to fruit yet. At Rslcigh there was

also considerable frost. It has done
, Kani i ii rrtin.. and it is

I M'Uic imujofi. ' J
? feared will blight a good deal of the

fruit. It is late for frost, but this is
an unusually cold and late spring.
Other points in the State also sufleied
from frofct.

Reports from the mountain counties
indicate a fine prospect for the fruit
crop.

Charlotte possesses nearly half of
tha entire banking facilities of the
State.

The Bank of New Hanover building
in Wilrr.i.igton was soi l at auction and
was bought bv the Atlantic National
Bank for

The Senator Vance memorial w in-

dow, placed in the Salem Female Arad-- t
niy, ht Salem, is floral ia design, and

done in the opalescent style.

A company has been organized at
Faith, Rowan county, to manufacture
the Piedmont grain cradle. J. W.
Tuck, who has been making these cra-
dles, was elected president.

Tbe collector of internal revenue for
the fourth district, finds that the in
come tax as returned exactly
S3o,00'.. This is more than was ex-

pected.

Prof. Collier Cobb, of the State Uni-

versity, and his geological party will
sail from New York on Saturday, June
6th. They will visit Ireland. Scotland,

England, France, Germany, Belgium
and Holland. Several persons, not
members of the 3aiversity, have been
admitted to the party.

During the next two years the Uni-

versity will receive 820,000 a year from
the State, and the Normal and Indus-
trial School $17,500 a year, and the
Agricultural and Mechanical College
$25,000 a year. The latter also gets
87,500 from the United States govern-
ment.

Owing to the 6 per cent, interest law,
the First National Bank of Statesville
has reduced the rate of interest on

time deposits from 4 to 3 per cent.,
and has notified time depositors of
amounts less than $100 to call and with-
draw them, as it will not longer pay
interest on them.

At the meeting of the directors of
the State fair in Raleigh, H. W. Ayer
resigned as secretary and John Nichols
was elected to that place. The fair is in
debt $2,000 for premiums and $1,500
floating debt. The people of Raleigh
will be called en to decide whether an-

other fair shall be held the coming
autumn. It was decided that at the
next fair the greatest economy in man-
agement should be obeerved, and all
free passes abolished.

K. C. CROP REPORT.

In the Western District the Week If as
lieen Favorable for Farm Work.
The following is the lastcrop report:
Eastern- - District. The very heavy

rainfall on Monday of last week, which
caused some damage to crops, especially
in the North, and flooded lowlands
everywhere, made land so wet that
ploughing and planting were delayed
half the week. Ihis week was dry.ex
cept light showers on the 13th and 14th,
out too cool ana winuy. ine excess
of sunshine was quite favorable. Warm,
dry weather is needed to enable far
mers to push ahead with work, which
is much behind. Farmers are being
forced to prepare iltoo hastily. Corn
planting is progressing as rapidly as
circumstances permit, and is about half
finished on uplands. Some corn is up.
Strawberries are looking medium.
Shipments will not begin for ten days
or two weeks. Truck crops continue
promising, radishes, early cabbages,
etc., being marketed. .No damage is
reported from frost.

Ckxtral District. The rain of last
weok was remarkably heavy, especially
in a line from ance countv down to
Anson; land was washed considerably,
streams overflowed, bridges washed
away, plant beds mined and plowed
land packed so that it will have to be
broken over again. Plowing re-co-

menced actively on Thursday. Light
frosts occurred mornings of 12th and
15th, which, as one correspondent re'
marks, had beneficial rather than inju-
rious effects, by thinning out fruit on
overburdened peach trtes. The cool
weather continues to retard progress
of vegetation,but forests are beginning
to look green. Apples and cherries
are now in bloom. Increased acreage
to fruit is reported. Gardening made
some progress during the week. Wheat
and rye small but looking well, average
stand; oats poor. Irish potatoes and
corn coming up. Corn planting is pro-
gressing, and a few farmers have begun
to plant cotton. Much more attention
than usual will be paid to tobacco in
this district.

Western DisTEirr. Notwithstand-
ing cool weather and some fro3ts the
past week has been favorable for farm
work, though vegetation makes slow
progress. There was a large percent-acr- e

of sunshine and very little rain.
The heavy rains of the preceding week
also delayed plowing and planting for
two days in this district, but the
ground is now in excellent condition,
and two weeks of fair weather would
enable farmers to catch nu with their
work. Fanners have Wen rapidly pre-
paring laud,plantiugcorn and gardens,
aiul getting ready for cotton. Tobacco
plants are coming up nicely. Small
grains have improved, especially wheat
and rye, and spring oats are starting off
well. Trees are budding slowly in the
vest and peaches and cherriis are in
bloom, and strawberries and apples in
the South. Light frosts occurred with
a little damage, but conditions still in
dicate a large fruit crop.

Tom Dixon in a Wreck.
A special to the News and Courier

from Florence, S. C, says: Train 35,
the southbound fast mail on the North-
eastern Railroad, whichjleft here at
3:10 o'clock Wednesday morning for
Charleston, ran into a wahout at
Howe's Crossing, four miles below
this city and was completely wrecked.
The engine passed over the washout,
but the tender, mail, baggage, first-cla- ss

car and three sleepers went
down. There were few passengers on
the train, none of whom were killed.

Th l.jv. Thomas Dixon, Jr., the
noted New York preacher and orator,
and Robert Petteway, the baggage
master, of Wilmington, N. C, receiv-
ed th! worst injuries, neither serious.
The train was in charge of Engineer
Meadora and Conductor Thomas Ogles- -
bv, neither of whom was hurt. To
add to the horror, the twc rear sleep
ers took fire from gas lamps aid were
burned.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF TRADES.

Cottoa, Oil and Wheat CI I rubier-- .
The Rise In the Pi Ice of Beef.

R. O. Dunn 4 Co.'s weekly review
of trade for the pant week, says: In
every speculative department business
is growing, but this is really the leat
satisfactory feature of the situation.
Cotton, oil and wheat climbed above
the export price, so that the marketing
of products abroad must le checked
and money is absorbed which ought to
b employed in productive industry
and in distribution of products to con
sumers.

There is no evidence that cotton i
in larger demand tLan it wa when the
price was a cnt lower, but prices have
been so low for months that an upward
movement was easy without much rea-
son, though stocks here and abroad
are 300,000 bales larger than thev
were at the same date after the great-
est crop ever produced heretofore and
spinners here and abroad have taken
about 1,600,000 bales more than they
have consumed. The rise . tends to
prevent the decrease of acreage, which
is its one reasonable excuse.

Outside of the speculative markets
the most important feature is the rise
in the price of beef, but which is large-
ly due to the control of source) of sup-
ply by a few strong corporations. The
actual decrease in receipts of cattle at
the four chief Western markets has
been 200,000 head during the first
quarter of 195, and the quantity killed
has been only 80,000 head less than
last year about 10 per cent.

General trade conditions at the South
are no better, and in some respects
less .6atistactory. improvement! ia
demand is not announced at anv point.
In Texas high winds and lack of rain
have hurt crop prospects, and farmers
in some localities have cot planted vet.

Some large textile mills have ad-

vanced wages at Fall River about 10
per cent, restoring the rates paid after
the reduction in feeptember, lbiM.
Labor troubles are comparatively less
serious this week, and the tendency is
toward larger returns for labor, which
will increase the consuming power for
other products. The cotton mills are
encouraured by improving prices and
are fairly busy.

Failures during the past week Lava
been 241 in the United States, against
219 last year, and 26 in Canada,against
45 last year.

PITHY NEWS ITEMS.

Charles Knox, the founder of the
hat manufacturing company which
bears his name, died of pneumonia,
aged 77 years.

J. A. White of Columbns,Ga. announces
his intention of becoming a candidate
for President of the United States, as
silver man, labor man, and southerner.
He wants to unite the west and 6011th.

White is a shoemaker.

According to the report of tho gov- -

orment geological survey the produc
tion of marble from Georgia in 1894
was 481,529 cubic feet, valned at 871 fi,

385, as compared with S261,66r, the
value m 185)4, an increase oi Hi per
cent. Georgia ranks second among
the luatble-prodiicin- g States, Vermont
beinsr first. All tne marble comes
from Pickens conctv.

Georae Cowan, of Oberlin, O., aged
21. while piaviug baseball, was struck
bv a Ditched ball behind the tar and

a

instantly killed.

Rev. E. V. Evans has resigned the
rectorship of Trinity Protectant Lpis
copal church at St. Augustiue, Fla
to co to England, where he ha fallen
heir to the property and title of his
uncle, the late Lord Carberry.

The Quinuebog Company of Daniels
ville and Nicholsonvillo, Conn., to

with the rail liiver and e

Bedford (Mass.) Manufacturers' Asso
ciations, have all advanced the opera
tives, wages ranging from 61 to 12 J per
cent., taking effect ou the 22 1 inst.

John Qusrler and David Butler, th
two Murray County (Ga) Whitecappers
convicted of participating in the recent
hanging of lleorv Worley, were sen
tenced by the Atlanta Federal Court
to five years each in the penitentiary
at Columbus. O.. with a tine of
each additional. The case will be car
ried to the U. S. Sapreme Court

The manufacturers' convention to
be held in Atlanta May 7th and 6th
will be one of the most important
meetings ever held iu that city. The
state association of manufacturers that
th convention is to orcanize will bo
the first association of its charactc
ever organized iu the south. This fact
alnn will attract treat attention to
Georgia's progress uud prosperity,
More than 300 delegates are expected.

Deputy Comptroller of the Treasury
Manaur Dead.

Charles H. Mansnr, of Missouri
Deputy Comptroller of the U. S. Treas-nr- r.

died shortly before 7 o'clock
Tuesday morning after an illness
several weeks, dating which his destb
has been daily expected. Early in the
nicht the physicians abandoned the
faint rav of hoDe that lineered, and
discontinued admioisteritg medicine

The London Times Likes the Income
Tax Decision.

In a leader praising the United States
Sapreme Coart for its income tax de
cision the Loadon Times says: "If we
were under the United States consti-
tution. Sir William Harcoart'a bedget
would have been declared unconstitu-
tional. Thoe Popn!it leaders in
America must envy us the freedom of
dealing with other property,
enjoyed in this mot L-- land of liberty."

North Carolina piui rt an n factor era
are Teaching ont Uz an export trade.
It is stated that a good expert busiLeta
ia about to i iuugnrstsd.

A DEMAND ON CUATEKALa.

Th fttats tVpattaient t Tak I'p Ca4
Abut of Aeitrtram.

The State Department at WajJiiafftoa ha
made a demand upon the Guatmala-Hvera-men-t

for an explanation of th allpt abu
of Amerkan citizens In Guatemala. It Li

said that IlenryJ. Btibbs and other
of American vwswl bav beu la
Guatemalan ports an-- forctsl Into the mili-
tary service, and that American workmen
peacefully engaged in their labors have ten

MlESIPEJfT BARKIOS, or OCATIVlLi.

xmpnsonea ana maltreated, and that others
still have been subject to the ln.liruity of
laaninps upon tne Ki re twk. Tne I rt- -
ment of State, beside calling for an explana
tion oi rresiaent jJarrtos. has directed a nirld
nvesttiration through United Stat consular

Offlcers, and indemnity will be aked.

AMERICAN FLEET FOR KIEL

Finest Squadron 9ent to K n rope Sluc th
CI Til War.

The United States is to be represented at
the Kiel celebration. Jane 19, by tho finest
American fleet that has visited Euro-
pean waters sicce the Civil War,
headed by the armored oruirfer
New York as flaavhlp, and the trlple-are-

flier Columbia, which will be detach! for
this purpose from Admiral Meade's fleet,
with the ad lition of the San Francisoo and
Marblehead. now In the levant.

Admiral Klrkland, in ch&rtre of the Euro
pean station, will command the squadron.
The fleet will impress European Nations with
the progress accomplished in rebuilding the
American Navy. The New York has no
superior for offensive and defensive pur
poses, combined with speed, and the Colum-
bia excels all vessels except the Mianeajwlis
In speed and staying power.

uonsideraule TKjlltlcal slsmineanee is at
tached to the order sending the New York
and Columbia to the North 8oa and through
the new canal Into th Baltic, where the last
American warship appeared on a mission of
mercy, carrying corn for the starving peas-
ants of Russia. Extremely unusual are the
tho visits of American warships to German
ports and the Kandinavlan coast, and here
tofore the has been practically a
sealed sea to them.

The detachment of the two effective ves
sels, the New York and the Columbia, from
the home squadron, Is taken as an additional
indication of the confidences of the Adminis-
tration that the United States Is in no danger
of being involved in trouble over the affairs
of American republics, and that the Cuban
and Nicaraguan disturbances will be settled
without our Intervention, unle diplomatic
only.

CHICKASAWS WAGE WAR.

Insurgents I'ut the Governor of tha Na
tion to I light.

Couriers from Tishomingo, the capital of
the Chickasaw Nation, n?jort that a pitched
battle raged between the forces of the Gov
ernment, under Moseley, and two hundred
Insurrectionists. Six people were killed and
eight wounded, according to the report. The
greatest excitement prevailed.

The cause of the outbreak is bad blood
over political matters. There has long been
a bitter feeling at the Chickasaw sat of
government. Its origin dates back to the re-

fusal of the Legislature at its last session to
reoognize Willis Brown, Charles Brown and
Noah McOill as Sheriffs of the Nation. The
Legislature wm secondd in its position by
the Governor.

Governor Moseley issued orders to all
Sheriffs, Constables and Deputies through-
out the Nation to report to him at once
with arms. When the officers gathered
around the Governors house. 200 en
raged men, headed by McGill and the Brown
brothers, rushed from adjoining houses, and
a deadly riot followed. The mob took pos-
session of the capltol. Governor Mosoley and
Lis official retinue escaped, by hard running.
to houses la the outskirts or tbi town.

The Governor has called a special session
of the Legislature, to take action upon the
existing state of disorder. Tishomingo was
then virtually under the control of a savage
mob, and white people were seeing.

CAMPOS IN COMMAND.

He Takes the Field In Cuba With a Fore
ofaoooMea.

General Martinez Campos Mt Gu&ntana- -
mo, on the day after Lis arrival In Cuba from
Spain, for the field of hostilities with 6000

troop.
General Masso, an insurgent leader, issued

a manllesto Ceciarlng death to any pesos
commission. The Insurgents have woo men
and are gaining strength every day. They
control tne province cl Santiago ue cut.

General Campos issued a proclamation ask
ing the aupnort ox tne various pouueai pax--
ties, and promising to implant reform at the
eoaeimion or the reoeiuon, whlcn he hopes
wul be s peeoliy terminated.

The town of Las Palmaa has been burred
by the lsrargat leader Otreco, and the
town ct Sayaso was bsstegod by ths rebel
leader Crombct with COO men.

Water-Pipe- s Block by LU.
Th3 Konomac rervoir,wti'h supplie New

London. Conn., with water, U full of fish and
eel. No less thaa half a dozen
have h4 to tfcjp recently bec.u els
tPvked the water-pip- e.

The proscription of fisblug will have to be
raised at the reMrrvtdr or all bosinr U
threat-lie- d with a sn&istill. Even tha
street-prlnkl- er Uk e--ia from the hydrant.
The Water C?Simtuonr threaten to take
down the "No fishing" alga at KonosaJ
Lake.

The Visible .Supply.

Official reports from New York indi
cate that the total supply of cot
ton for the world i 4,272,631 bale, of
which 3,& 431 bales are American
againt 3.935.2C4 bale and 3,3a3.0I
I!- - reictivc-!- Ljt year. The re-

ceipt. of cotton laj-- t week ut ail the in-

terior tewns iere 41,055 bale; re- -

eeipts frou the plantations 40, 4 51
hull-- . Crop in siht V,3 2,206 bales.

A British c jnmaadcr-ia-chie- f wLet
active ecrvice receives 375a week;

mm BARRIERS DOWN.

Other Countries Profit by the Terms

of Peace Exacted by Japan.

TREATY SIGNED BY ALL ENVOYS.

Aaybody May lotrodtx- - Im(o CUiaa Fac
tories or Machinery aad May Imm
Warboae la ttta lalerior latlma-tto- a

That Kuropeaa Towers Mill A-

ttempt to Retlso th Coace Ioa

The treaty of peace between Jaj-a- and
China was Jgned at himoncekl by tU

Feaoe Commissioners of both countrW.
The provisions of this treaty of m rn-quen- ee

to outidJe countries are thewe:
China agree to no longer impose upon

foreigners the odious tax known as likiit
levied upon goods and saloa.

A uniform standard tael it to be adotl
by China for her currency. Much confusion
Is cauaed In money eaknjUtiorm, txvauso
thre are the Ilaikwan or eustotn tacl
(usually meant when Government coniputa
tlons are made, worth about aeventy-nt- r
cents; the Tientsin tsel, worth about wventy-thre- e

cents, and the Shanghai taxi, worth
about slity-nln- e cents.

All foreigners are to be irmUtot to intro-
duce into China factories and machinery,
and to lease warehouse In the Interior.

Japan takes Fonnoea, the Inl-

and and Manchuria from Ylngkow, on th
Lcao liiver, to Acping, on the Vain, Includ-
ing the Leatong peninsula.

No other part of China is to b occupied
by J&uin, even as a temporary guarnnW
that China shall abide by the provision
of th peaco treaty, except poaitJy

The indemnity which China U to pay to
Japan is fixed at 200.000.000 taeb in alirer
(equivalent to about 1 150,000,000 In American
gold).

The important commercial Conceptions
made by China oro to 1 shared by all Na-
tions.

The autonomy of Korea is
o procure irom w extern rowers was

brought to bear ujon Japan during tho
pee negotiations.

A dispatcn irom Miimoin.-k- i says mat i.i
Hung Chang, China's pec envoy, ba
started for home, having conceded all of
Japan 'j demands.

A irom l leiitKin, China, say at
imfterial proclamation has lxn lmjed au-
thorizing I.I Hung Chang to sign a treaty of.
teae with Japan guaranteeing the payment

of 200,000,000 taela indemnity. By tne proc
lamation LI Hung l hang is lmpowere.
to cede to the Jainnnsi the of lor--
mot and the peninsula of l.lao Tung to the
fortieth degree of latitude, to sanction th
opening of five new commercial ports, includ
ing IVkln, and to give Japan the power i
onn cotton factories and other Industrie iu
China.

Germany object to the conditions of peacw
only so far as they encroach upon German
commercial interests, and regards the whobt
question as one to 'be settled between China
and Japan as long as European interests ar
not affected. 1

The French and Russian Governments aro
alwnit to convoke a Tuotlng of the Powers
for the tunosM of revising the terms of ac
agreed upon by tlio Chinese and Japamato
representatives.

The Pall Mali Gazette, a leading RriUtli
r.apor. commenting on the terms of ic be
tween China and Japan, a defined by the Im
perii! clit just In Ikln,says tb
cession of Formosa will surely dbpleao
England, while the cession of Port Arthur
will be ot.jecte.1 to by l;usla. "Our uov- -
ernment." the Oazette says." may safely bo
depended upon to do nothing, however, un
less the other rower take l

The St. James' Gazett aays: "If Japau
declines to be frightened l'.ui may com
to the conclusion that she would better not
try force. Meanwhile England Is benevolent
and has no feeling of anger towari japan.
The opening of factories In China by Japan'
does not men that she will have a monoj-jl- y

of such industries, as England could als- -

ojen a factory If she choe."
The RuMiian journals are more vigorous in

their utterance than the English pajrs, anf
sound the warning that the signing of su"!
a treaty of peace will be only a prelude to a
wider though unnecyry armed conflict.

Japan will place In England at onco or-

ders for several warships, to be built on th
line suggested by her experience In the war.'

A from Tklo. Japan, ys that
peace ratifications will bo exchanged within
three weeks, and that the arraKlce has been
extended to midnight on May ti.

OFFICE FOR FITZHUCH LEE.

The I'realdcat Appoint Virginia's ICs --Governor

an Internal Keveno Collector.
The appointment of General FiUhugh Lee,

the ex-- jvernor, by the Trwldent, to b
Collector of Internal Revenue for th
Bixth Virginia DWrlt wa a ur--

to Virginia, for it was notLrise that the General was a candl--

ill
u1

ecvcxiL nna Ltz.
date. Althoush It was understood that th
salary, tijOO. woo Id be most afceptablo b
General Le la bis prtaex.t drrumxtaoce. It
was feared by hi friend la Richmond that
Lis acceptance of this oOce would seriously
affect hi politl-:a- l future.

intimate of the I acorn Tax Kttarns.
CxslAloner Miller, of the Internal

Rftvuiae Rareau has stmt a letter t bcre-tar-y

Carlisle la which he catenates the re-

turn from tLs tnoox tax at about
Th total expenditures on account of

the work, inciadia neCMwary salaries and
to the end of th proaetit fiscal

year, wUl not exoeod UZ,iM.
The best jadtfsjett of th Treasury oddals

1 that bet for th ad verse decision of the su-m- x

Court tie axaoaat carrtwl by the re- -'

turns would have bn about 130,000,000, th
Cm timats of the dcpxtmet.t.

Carson Mlat XUmaaUd.
Mint Director Preston has ordered the r- -

moval to th 8an FraaclMO Mitt of S30,0r

U gold bullion and 1X 000 of silver bullion
now st th Carson (Nev.) Mint. About IW0,-0- 00

in unrefined silver now at the Carson
Mlat will subsequently be removed to San
Frand4c. This removal of the bullion from
Carson practically eompletestbedimastliDg
cf that rclnt.' , -


